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EEar Don

Thank you for your fzur ol 23rd October 1Bg7 in which you ask a nurnber ol questlons

specitic to the Federation and yyith ffisp€ct to the UK Industry in general. I apologlse for
frbying failed to revart to you aarller (havlng been on legve) but tust that thls respons€ will

anpeln time tor it to bs ol use at the forthcorning forum in lndia.

About your organlsatlon:

1. How rnany msmbtre do*t you organlsstlon hnve?

The Scottish Fisherrnen's Federation is A trade body whose Job is essentialty to
tepresent our rnember fishermen ln negotiations with our own Governrnent, who in
tum negotlate rdth the European Commission and with the Glovemmenfs of other
countriel. The Federatlon comprlses ssyen member Associations (six qatching

Assoclatlons and one fish selllng Aasociation)" ln tstal over 800 lishlng vessels are
ln membershiP

2. Who malcer uP Your membershiP?

As stated above our membership is based upon veesel numbere. Geographlc
representation withln Scottand ls broad with Assoclatlons based in the Firh of
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Clyde, Eyemouth (Scottish Borders) North West and North East Scotland together
wiifr the Snetland lsles; There are nCI women who go to sea as far as I am aware.
It would be falr to say that there is a mix within our mernbership of larger nessels
involved in deep saa fishing and smaller vessels, flshing predorninately closer to
shore. lt would be appropriate to split our vessels into three catsgorles.

Felaglc Fleet t-arge deap sea vessals pros€cuting mackerel, and
herring-

Demersel/Nephrops: Vessels fishlng ln deep water exploltlng key
white flslr specles (Cod, Haddock, Whitlng) ln the North Sea and West
of Scotland. Soms ol lhese vessels, mainly in the North Sea, switcll
gears to facilitate the capture of Norway Lobster (Prawns).

Shetlfish: Smaller lnshore vessels engaged in Sheltfish capture.

How long have your rncrnbcrs gGncrally bacn activt in tha firhery?

Guite a difflcult questlons to answer. The Pelagic fishery has bean explolted
commerclally for well over a csntury atthough relatlvely more rscenlly, ths Atlanto
Scandlan Hening tishery has been developed. The Shelffish and Demersal
fisheries have been long established-

What Upe Ef work lr your orgenleadon engagad in?

As indicated eartier the SFF is assentially a politlcal lobbying body whase role is to
repre$€nt the lnterests of flsherrnen on lhe domestic and international 8tage. The
Federatlon ls thus lnvohred in negotiations. on catch quotas, of, structural poli6y,
fishing vessel salety and also issues relating to technical conservation (e,g gear
types etc). Tha Fedaration also has an Environrnental lssues Comrnittee,
established to inrprove relatlons wlth responslble Envlronmental Groupe, together
ryith B Seals Group whose functlon ts to lobby for tha lntroduction of Seal
managernent In the UK.

What lgsueg ls your grganisation dealing wlth, or what problerns does it face?

The Federatlon ls cunently belng avalanched by a while range of pressures many
of whlch amanate from the European Commission. As a result of agreernent earlier
this year within the European Fisheries Council, we are lacing sizeable cuts ln our
fleet over lhe next flve years in a bid to preserve slocks. For exarnple, the Pelagic
fleet in the UK is facing cuts in capacity/effort of the magnltude of alrnost 30%. The
DemercaUNephrops fleet ls faclng lower cuts of around 1 196. The Federatlon hae
objected etrongly to these cuts glven thgt no palpable aqtlon has yet been taken to
remove so catled "flags of convenience" vesssls from the UK register, Thase era
foreign owned vessels which land the majority of their calch lnto countrles other
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than th6 UK and whlch are largely foreign crewed but who nonetheless have
purchased UK llshlng llcenses'

To summarise thg other major problems being experlenced, I am atlachlng c-opy ol
our Fresidenl's foreword lor noxt ysa/g Federatlon Year Book snd Diary tvhich
hopefully wlll glve you a flavour of exaedy what we are up againsl.

Aboutthr Flahcry

1. VYhat are the maln lacuea altrctlng thc tlohory?

w6 have rec€ived recsntly a Gov3rnment briefing on the health ol the maln
flsheries being exploiied by our lleel in the run up to the end of year Fisheriee
negotlations at whhh next yeacs TACs and quola allocations will be decided. For
many ysars thgre has been much sclentiflo concem about the poseible collapse of
the North Sea Cod stock and yet things appear nolv to be improving which rculd
sugges{ a higher TAC nexl year given a good year class this year. Things are
slmllar for North Sea Haddock. However we could be looking at sizeable
reduc-tionE ln allowable catches lor north See Whiling End Saithe. ln addidon Norlh
Sea Honlng ls ln soms dacllne allhough the 50% ct t ln last yeafs TAC should go
some way to addressing lhis problom. The North Sea Nephrops fisherles do not
app€ar to b€ under threat although the Govemmsnt does not propGe to let etloti
lncrease wtlhln them.

on the Wsst coa6t of Scotland, the position lor Whft€ Fish stocke le lalrly gloomy
wlth flshlng morlallty rqductione belng requlred for Cod and Sallhe. However our
malor concsm h all of lhis b lhat lhore really b lnsuffielent llalson b€tyv€en lhe
lndustry and fishedeg sclenilsts gfuen that our members often tell us a vety ditfer€nt
6tory lrom what the 'sclsnc€' says. However things are sleadily lmproving and we
are looking into the possibility ol hiring our own scientific advisor.

2. Arc rssourccr ln dccllnc?

Clearly flsherles hav€ to b€ managed but as outlined above there ls sti[ a saong
difl€rence of oplnlon as to lhe exterit lo which stocks reElly are ln clecllne.
Neverlheless ln attempts to prolect Juvenilo 6p€cl9F, lhis Federafon has
consistently called for mandatory lnGerllon ot square mesh panels ln flshlng nets
but to date. the European Commlsslon has lalled to acl on lhls.

t. ls thc cetch por unlt of affortr or pel boag lncreasing ot decrs.slng?

We do not feel in a position lro comment upon t€nd3 in catch per unit of effort.
Might I sHggasl that you conlact the Chl€t Economlst of the Sea Flsh lndustry
Authorfi, Mr Nell McKellar {Tel No. 0O 44 131 558 3331) who mlghl be able to
help.
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{ 4 b thr nsmbar of PeoPle cngagd ln llshlng llcrearlng or decreasing?

I can only oomm€nt on €rnploymont in th€ catching sector and attach lableg 28 and
o 28 of the Scotdsh Offlcc'r Sea Fisheries SlatlEtlcal Tables 19!15 whlch do show
, quitg a sizoabftr d€clina ln the numbers ol regulafy employed llshermen over the

pertod 1 993-1995. We can probably expect turther falls as more lishing vessels are

_ dacommissiongd.

I apologlse tor a rath8r hum'ed response but hops lhat thls wlll al laast serve to give a- 
plctur€ ol tha key bsu€e and trends arlslng wlthln the Scollish Fishing lndustry

Yours aincerely

&*fu
rD cRAIG EGNERrt Asslsant to the Chlaf ExEcx.rtlve

{
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FOREWOFD BY THE PRESIDENT OFTHE FEDERATION

It is again a privilege and pleasure to write a few words of introductlon to our
1998 Year Book and Diary. Every year is a hestic one for the Federation as
It stlvee to ropresent the interests of our Flshermen Members, but it is fair to
say that thls last year has been exceptionally dramatic not least becauss ol
the sea change in the political climate. May 1997 saw the arrlval of a new
Labour Govemment and by September the people of Scotland had cast their
votes in favour of the establishment of a Scottish Parliament with tax raislng
powefs.

It has always been the pollcy ol thls Federatlon to work constructively withln
whatever politioal lrarnework we lind ourselvas and thls wlll continue as we
maks ourselves known to the new Ministsrs who have takan ofllce.
Devolutlon wlll undoubtedly present its challenges and the Federatlon slill
has many questlons lor whlch lt ls seeklng answers not least tlrose pertaining
to the ftrture status ol a Scottlsh Flsherles Mlnlster as he auends the
Bruesels negodations as part of the UK delegation. On the plus slde
hour€v€r, one would hope that flshlng lssues mlght be glven a hlgher proflle
within a Scotflsh Parllamant than they recelve at plesont wlthin Westminster.

One ol ttte blggest conssms I have contlnually heard lrom our M€mbers thls
last year has been the devastatlng lmpact that tre strong Pound has exerted
on €xports of flsherles producls. ln addltlon, white flsh prlces have been very
poor lnde€d whlch I belleve ls in part a sym$om of increasing import
volumes. There has been a particular worry that rules governlng the lmport
of fish products are not being as strlctly enlorced as lhey might be- ln
attemptlng to establish whether we had a oase to make to the Government ln
this respect. tho Federation rocently commlssloned a study looking into the
vanious agreements and rules governlng lmports. The study is now complete
and has been submitted to the Scottlsh Office. From a revlew of lt' it is
certainly clear to me that there needs to be far more co-operatlon between
Custom! Officers and SOAEFD Fisherles Officers hi rnonitoring lmports
generally. Moreover, I am not at all convlnced that the reterence prlce ls
-i*rer Ueing enlorced or adhered to- We trust Goverhment will act quickly on
these matters.

I cannot rsmember a time when fishlng had as high a publlc proflle as it now
csmmands. Hardly a week goas by now when a fishing related story does
not app€ar on the pagas of our newspapers, on television or radio. There ls
increaslng public concern about the heahh of a variety ol llsh stocks in tho
seas of guiopp and ln answer to thls, I would say that Fish€rmen more than
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any oth€r, have a vested lntsreet ln ensuring the sustainability of stocks. Put
simply our luture depends upon it. For this reason we have continusd to
press lor the introduction ot selective gear whlch would allow a lair balance
to be stuck betwe€n retaining marketable fish on board a vessel to allow
those at sea to rnake a living and also at the same time allowing jwenile lish
to escape.

Throughout the year the Faderation has watched as an lncreaslng numb€r ot
powerful Environmental Groups have turned their respsctive attentions to the
Fishing lndustry in a bid to conserve stocks. The Federation has come to the
vi€w that where posslble, lt must establlsh dialogue with the more
responsible groups. Conllict is ln no-one's lnterest.

It is impossible for us to lorget that our sec'tor is not just a part of the United
Kingdom but a part of Europe. ln the past the Federatlon has been accused
of being pro the Common Fisheries Policy. This is totally lnconect, wE ar€
awe€ that th€ pollqy has many defects but also aware that the onty rEallstic
pollEy we as a Federatlon can pursue ln the current politlcal climate is to
seek to relorm the CFP from wlrhln. Thls cannot be done on the margins and
it is quile unrealistic to believe that a Labour Govemment would withdraw
from the GFP and ultimately trom the European Community.

NEvertheless the Fishing lnduetry flnds itseff embrolled ln an ever{ncrgaflng
number ol rules and regulations wltich emarga lrom Brussals and to tha
Federation, there must come a point at which this must cease in order to
allow the lndustry to operate wlthout drlvlng an increasing number of men
away from il. ln May of thls !/ear at the Fisheriee Councll, much to the
dismay and anger of the Federation, European Fisheries Ministers agreed to
a frve year programme of capacity/eflort cuts ln the UK and other European
fleets as part of the fourth generatlon Mulfl-Annual Guidance Programme
(MAoP lV). At the time ol writing, lt would appear that the Pelagic sector has
baen particularly hard hit with cuts (if choosing capacity rather than effort
limitation) in the reglon of 28%- The Whlte Fish fleet.is lik€ly to be faclng
capacity cuts ln the-order of some 1 1%. Thls is particuEr$ disturbing on two
fronts. Th€ llrst belng that, in the vlew of the Federation, no effestive action
has yet been taken to remove so-called llags ol convenlence vessEls'from
tne Of lishlng reglst€r. The new Governmenfs approach to the problem has
been to propose attachlng eeonomlc llnk conditions to any vessel holding a
UK licencE. Whilst not wishlng to be phlegmatlc for the sake of lt. I leel
bound to say that these GovernmEnt iniliatlves fall woelully short of lnduetry
asplratlons ind may well be the subiect of legal challenge by flag ship
operators. At the end ol the day, the successlul resolution ol the problem
uiouH havE been contingent on amendment to the Treaty of Rome- Whilst
doc2.doc
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we are aware of the difilcultlss the Prims Mlnl6ter faced, this was
novertheless not achi€ved.

I sald that the decision on MAGP lV appalled the Federation on two fronts.
Ths secpnd was the mannar in which the daclslon was reached, which
involved othsr Memb€r States being given larger shares of Atlanto Scandian
Hening for 1997 than they othenrvise would have been in order to get
agresment on capacity cuts. The UK ended up wlth a very low share lndeed
and thls must not be allowed to happen next year. Wa are very critical
lndeed about the way the Dutch Presidency handled the negotiations.

Turning briefly to Technlcal Consorvatlon Poliry, everyone should be awarB
that en EU wide review of technical conssrvation measures is stlll ongolng
although there is a possibility of agreement being reached in October 1997 at
the Fisheries Council. The original European Commlsslon's proposals which
involved for example the enforcement of 1lOmm (dlamond)i1 10mm (equara)
mesh rule ln the North Sea Dsmersal Fisheries and a -one net ruls" have
been conslderably scaled down by various compromises which successlve
EU Presldencies have tabled. Nonetheless at the time of writing (early ln
OctobEr 1997), use of a 110mm diamond mesh in the White Fish lisheries of
th€ North Sea is being proposed and the Fad€ration wiil usa all the pornere at
its disposal to €nsure thet this is nol agreed to-

Turo olher issi.res a1g worthy sl mentlon In the European contexl Th€ flrst
pertaining to the antroduction of Satellite Surveillance Systems for European
ifmmuntty Ve8sels. lt 18 lntsndod that these will require to be fitted to
wse€ls crr/er 24m ln length overall ln two tanches. By SOth June 1998
vessels operating On ths Hlgh Seas (axcept tha Medlterranean), vessels
operating in waters of Thlrd Countrles and vessats catching fish for reduction
td me4 ind oil will requlre to hav€ fitted Vessel Monitoring Systems (VMS).

Atl remaining vessels over 24m length overall wilt be requlred to have lltted
vMs by lstlanuary 2000. However implementatlon on communlu vessels
fishinE in 1vatere of Thlrd Countries will be contlngent on Third Country
vesseis carrylng thls equipment ln Communlty watets. The Federation ls

determinad that our own vessels wlll not bo reguired to comply with these
requirements until all other vosssls ln tha Community have.

Also on the European front lt ls wlth gr€at concern that I note the release of a
European @mmlsslon While Paper deallng with sectors excluded from the
Working Tim6 Directive of which the Fishlng Industry ls one- The
COmmlsslon are proposing that working time restrlctlons and mandatory rest
perlods be applled to Fishermen and pressing the lndustry at the European
ierrel to maki'sensible propoeals as to lhe ehape of these restric{lons. Any
dor2-doc
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man going to sea wlll recognise that t$e nature ol sea fishlng makes
inllexibls rules on worklng hours completelf nonsensical and to this end, the
Federatlon will Continue to vahemently oppiose these measures at European
and Nationallevel. i

I

On the dornestic front th€ future of the fvilSA-run Flshing lndustry Safety
Group appears to hav€ besn essur€d amfdst concsrns that th€ MSA were
seeking to abolish it. Nonetheless the Gro{F's terms of reference still require
to be 

-agreed and the Fedaration will ir{ due course meet wlth the UK
Transport Minister with this in mind. I

I

A brlef revlew ol how each ol the sectors i( the Scottish lleet lared ln 1997 ls
also approprlate. There have been a numbpr ol new additions to the Scottish
pelaglc'nsntng lleet undoubtedly motivatid by the need to supply distant
marliets and to capitalise on distant water fishing opponunities such as those
lor Atlanto Scandlan Hening, Blue Whiting and Capelin. Any future
programme of efiort restrlctlon under MAQP lV must take lnto account the
bUinity of these vessets to exploit fisherles |wtrrcfr are not under threat in the
conservatlon sense. 

I
I

The white Fish flegt has auffered thls ye+r from the low prlces refened to
eartier and thls, along with the lncreaslng abe of the fleet, obvlously gfues me

cause for concern. lt ls for thls reasori that we contrnue to press ihe
Gonernment to reteas€ publlc fundlng lto faaifnte modernisaiion (not

expansion) ol the fleet. ln the annual fishpries negotiations in December, I

wdufO cerbinly not wleh to see any furthir.redustions in White Fish TAC$

ftven ttre laa ihat many White Flsh vessel$ have diversifi€d into the Shellflsh

eector. 
I
I

ln the Shelfish sector it is possible for nie to be more positive given that
prices for many specles continue to be gbod and also enjoy a reasonably

6uoy"nt export market despite th6 hlgh value of the Pound. However, I feel

as tlre yeai ZOOZ approaches and the CF{ comes up for revlew'-that it is in
our interests to navi TACs establlshed fof specles cUnantly not subject to
reetrlction to €nsur6 that the UK and ouriFishermen get a share of these-

This is most obvlous in the case of Scalloel.

A ferr words on the otflces of the SFF iiself. I would like to extend my

*varmEst thanks to Bob Allan and his staff for the etfort they have put ln over

thb last year ln carrylng out the represen{ative lunctlons of the Federatlon'

Ttre business arm oitnJ Federalion, SFF Seruices Ltd, continues lo perform

very uoll lndeed under the managernent 6ye ot Michael sutherland and is a

vlai source of lundlng for tha Feleratlon. 
- 
We aleo eald goodbye to one of
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our Seorstarlea, Susan Cowla at the end of 1996, who left the Federation for
pasfiJres new, and to thls end we have welcomed Alison Hay, her
replacement, to tfie Federadon.

Finally, I wish to extend to all our Fishermen Mernbers and to everyone'assoclated 
with the publication of this Year Book and Diary, the Federatlcn's

best wlshes for the comlng year.

t

cgAHls5.3
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